COMPOST

PAPER
Food & beverage only.

ALL FOOD

PLASTIC
Compostable only.

NO: Glass or Styrofoam.

HOPKINS ECO-SMART
CONTAINER RECYCLING

METAL
Empty.

GLASS
NO LIDS. Empty.

PLASTIC JUGS & TUBS
Empty. Lids okay.

PLASTIC BOTTLES & CUPS
Empty. Lids okay.

ALUMINUM
Clean.

PIZZA BOXES
Empty, flatten, & place next to bin.

NO Plastic Bags.
MIXED RECYCLING

GLASS
- NO LIDS
- Empty

METAL
- Empty

PLASTIC BOTTLES & CUPS
- Empty
- Lids okay

PLASTIC JUGS & TUBS
- Empty
- Lids okay

MIXED PAPER
- NO FOOD OR BEVERAGE

ALUMINUM
- Clean

CARDBOARD & PAPERBOARD
- Empty
- Flatten & place next to bin

NO: Coffee Cups or Plastic Bags
PAPER RECYCLING

PAPERBOARD
Empty.

ENVELOPES
Windows & tabs okay.

OFFICE PAPER & BOOKS
Paperclips, tape, & staples okay.

CARDBOARD
Flatten & place next to bin.

PUBLICATIONS
Glossy okay.

NO: Coffee Cups or Paper Towels.

HOPKINS ECO-SMART
INCINERATE

K-CUPS & CREAMER CUPS

STYROFOAM

FILM PLASTIC
Cling wrap & bags.

PACKETS & WRAPPERS

NO: Recyclables or Compostables.

HOPKINS ECO-SMART
INCINERATE

**PLASTIC**
Small or non-rigid.

**FILM PLASTIC**
Cling wrap & bags.

**PAPER**
Food & beverage only.

**FOOD**

**PACKETS & WRAPPERS**

**STYROFOAM**

**COMPOSTABLE PLASTIC**

**NO Recyclables.**